
 

“BLUES, BREWS & BBQ” DEBUTS JUNE 6 AT QUIL CEDA CREEK CASINO 

FEATURING TOP LOCAL BLUES PERFORMERS, HOUSE-SMOKED BBQ 

FAVORITES AND SUMMER SUDS AT THE STAGE 

Summer-long festivities every Tuesday at “The Q” through August 29 

TULALIP, Wash. (May 25, 2022) Taste tempting smokehouse favorites, ice cold beers and local 

blues artists at their best highlight “Blues, Brews & BBQ” at The Stage at Quil Ceda Creek Casino 

starting Tuesday, June 6 for a summer-long celebration each Tuesday from 5 p.m. to 9 p.m.  

Throughout the inaugural 13-week series guests can savor house-smoked BBQ selections from 

The Kitchen at “The Q,” thirst-satisfying craft beers with a variety of flavor profiles and talented 

blues performers setting the tone for warm summer nights through August 29. 

Kicking off the bluesfest June 6 is the Stacy Jones Band, winner of multiple “Best of the Blues” 

awards by the Washington Blues Society. The full slate of artists includes Polly O’Keary & The 

Rhythm Method (June 13), Eric’s Maine Connection (June 20), Chris Eger Band (June 27), Nick 

Vigarino’s Meantown Blues (July 4), CD Woodbury (July 11), Lady A (July 18), Polly O’Keary & 

The Rhythm Method (July 25), Nick Vigarino’s Meantown Blues (August 1), Stacy Jones Band 

(August 8), Eric’s Maine Connection (August 15), Chris Eger Band (August 22) and The True 

Romans (August 29). 

Guests are invited to arrive early for a memorable meal of smoked meat choices including Beef 

Brisket and Pulled Pork, in 6- and 10-ounce servings, along with two side selections and a fresh-

baked cornbread muffin. The tasty “Burnt End Sausage” is great on its own or as an 

accompaniment, and patrons can customize their meal selections with house-made 

“Cattleman’s BBQ Sauce”, zesty “Giddy-Up” sauce and “Pit Master BBQ Sauce” made with 

brisket drippings. Side fixin’s from the kitchen won’t have anyone singing the blues with The 

Kitchen’s own Hawaiian Mac & Cheese, Pineapple Cole Slaw, Burnt End Baked Beans, plus 

classics Potato Salad and Mashed Potatoes and Gravy on the menu.  

Beer lovers at “Blues, Brews & BBQ” can enjoy Maui Brewing Company’s “Bikini Blonde,” a pale 

gold lager that’s a crisp and clean favorite - perfect for summer. Other favorites specially priced 



for the Tuesday night series include Mac & Jack’s Amber Ale, Modelo and Blue Moon, to name a 

few.  

For more information on Quil Ceda Creek Casino visit quilcedacreekcasino.com. 
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For further information, please contact: 

Dan Miller, Curator PR for Tulalip Gaming Organization: 206.979.4055; 

dan.miller@curatorpr.com  

 

About Quil Ceda Creek Casino 

Opened in 2021, Quil Ceda Creek Casino is the newest major gaming, dining and entertainment 
destination in the Northwest. It spans 126,000 square-feet and is more than twice the size of 
the former “Q” casino property across the street. The new casino features 1,500 gaming 
machines and 16 table games; sportsbook betting through DraftKings; The Kitchen, an exciting 
new Food Hall experience with venues serving a variety of made-to-order dishes; The Landing, 
offering classic favorites on the menu for full-service, a la carte dining; The Stage, offering 
expanded entertainment offerings including live music, sports viewing on massive state-of-the 
art video walls, and other events;  and a 1,000 stall, six-story parking structure with additional 
surface parking and charging stations for electric vehicles. Quil Ceda Creek Casino is situated on 
15 acres of Tulalip Tribal land located directly off I-5 at exit 199. 
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